ARTHUR EUGENE JENSEN
March 16, 1940 - April 1, 2021

Arthur Eugene Jensen
03/16/1940 – 04/01/2021
Arthur Eugene Jensen, Sr. (Art) was born in Los Angeles to Elsie Stowell and Jorgan
Bernard Jensen. He was the second born of six children, five boys including older brother,
David, younger brothers, Jim, Robert, and Phil and younger sister, Louise. Art was raised
at his father’s Alta Dena Health Ranch as well as the Hidden Valley Health Ranch in
Escondido, CA. He loved riding horses with his brothers and friends at the ranch. After
school, Art joined the Navy where he served his country for four years with letters of
praise for his dedicated work by his commanding officers. After being in the Navy, he
married Ana Ramirez in New Orleans and was the leading insurance salesman for his
company. He went to business college and studied accounting and hotel management. Art
later became the manager of 60 employees at the Hidden Valley Health Ranch in
Escondido, where hundreds of people came from all over the world for healing and
rejuvenation. In addition, he worked as an accountant and tax preparer and had a
laminating business as well. He and Ana raised five children, Magdalena (Maggie),
husband Bruce Miller; Inez, husband Mike Prince; Art Jensen Jr., wife Christy; David
Jensen, wife Teresa; and youngest daughter, Katherine Jensen.
Later, Art married Ellen Tart-Jensen and took over the ownership of Bernard Jensen
International. Together, they worked to supply nutrition and iridology books and products
world- wide. They also helped to build and grow the International Iridology Practitioners
Association and travelled throughout the world teaching iridology and nutrition. Art
oversaw the teaching of classes, marketing, printing, and publications of books by both his
father, Bernard and his wife, Ellen.
Art dearly loved his family that included eighteen grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren. He loved to visit them and have them come to visit him. He was a
wonderful example of a loving husband, father, grandfather, uncle, brother, and friend. He

was kind to everyone he met. He lived his life with honesty, common sense, character,
humor, and hard work.
Following a courageous three-year battle with Multiple Myeloma, Art passed away in his
sleep with Ellen by his side. He was preceded in death by his parents, first wife, Ana, and
siblings, David, Jim, Robert, and Louise.
The love Art had for those in his life was immeasurable. Art will be dearly missed by all.

